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Summer Week One Newsletter
A very warm welcome back after the Easter holidays. I do hope all the families of Park Street had a delightful time enjoying
the glorious sunshine and all the wonderful Easter activities on offer in Cambridge. I would like to extend my thanks to you all
for being so welcoming in my first week – I already feel a part of the Park Street family.
A very warm welcome to the Varghese family (class 1) and Mrs McDonald (class 1 teacher). Mrs McDonald has enjoyed her
first week with class 1 and is looking forward to working with Ms Osborn this term to plan and prepare some fun summer
topics. A letter has gone home about a ‘meet and greet’ on Tuesday 30 th April at 3:30pm.
Finally, I would like to say how proud the staff were of the pupils during Thursday’s Headteacher interviews. They were all
polite, well behaved and our school council offered some interesting questions to the candidates.
Kind regards,
Mr Brown
Interim Headteacher

Sun Safety
Now that we are seeing the sun quite often, and it is stronger
as we move into May, please can all
children bring a hat to school to protect
them from sunburn when learning and
playing outdoors. Sun cream should be
applied before school on sunny days.

School dinners
Please look on our website for the new lunch menu. The cost
for KS2 children is £2.30 per day.

Next week
 Swimming starts on Tuesday for Class 3 and the ‘Top up’
group from Class 4. Please remember to bring your kit
and towel.
 Tennis coaching will start on Thursday.
 Cross country is on Thursday at Priory Park, St Neots.
Reminders
 Pupils will need named PE kits. As PE may be subject to
change, it is best to bring kits in on a Monday and take
them home on a Friday.
 If you have recently changed your phone number or
other contact details please inform the office.
 Please take wellies home by Tuesday 30th April.
 The playground gate will be open between 8:45am and
8:50am in the morning. Please do not leave pupils
before this time. If you require an early start, our
breakfast club starts at 8am. Information is available
from the office.

Thanks to…
Ms DuToit and Ms FitzMaurice for delivering an informative
phonics session for parents of pupils taking the phonics
screening check.

E-safety corner
If you are concerned about your child’s safety online or
would like advice on keeping them safe, the website below
offers clear and concise guidelines and suggestions.
www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/keeping-childrensafe/online-safety/

